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A fashion enthusiast, and sales 
advisor with excellent com-
mercial awareness of retail & 
industry's back-end business.
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About

A student pursuinP a master's dePree in business administration in Fnternational 
)usiness. zossessinP competence in the areas of sales, inventory manaPement, 
and nePotiation with a solution-oriented approach. Actively initiatinP stronP inRu-
ence with a diverse sePment of consumers in order to comprehend and interpret 
the need, as well as demonstratinP time manaPement and orPaniSational skills. 
LonP-term interest in business development, brand manaPement and merchan-
disinP, sales, and marketinP roles & develop a career in the fashion sector.
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Experience

Sales Advisor
|ed )aker 2 0un qCqq - How

zart-time work providinP excellent customer service, manaPinP invento-
ries, and tarPetinP hiPh sales for the celebrated apparel. 
�TorkinP as a brand ambassador by providinP excellent customer ser-
vice usinP e1ective sales techniYues and stronP communication leadinP 
to client acYuisition and demonstratinP professional ethics. 
�gnsured the store's visual standards to meet the company's hiPh stan-
dards. 
�gxhibit stronP orPaniSational and planninP skills with close attention to 
detail. 
�zroDcient in usinP a point-of-sale system and Fnventory manaPement. 
�JarketinP the latest collections by enhancinP product presentation and 
customer enPaPement and achievinP KzFs. 
�7ollaborates within a team to achieve weekly tarPets and deadlines. 
�AssistinP in merchandisinP & assurinP riPht place, riPht product & riPht 
time.

Assistant Chemical Engineer
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A jeospatial company providinP consultancy for 7ivil & Fnfrastructure 
proNects. 
�Otudied and analysed various water components and water tests usinP 
scientiDc techniYues and software. 
�zrepared jroundwater Fmpact Assessment Weports for Fndustries. 
�7omplied, sorted, analysed & forecasted the raw data from data Path-
erers and source documents for A|AL )huNal 4oNana BFndian jovernment 
zroNectG 
�7ontributed to the maintenance of haSard and safety documentation 
such as casualty assessment.

Admin Assistant
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LeadinP Janufacturer of polyurethane products like (lexible Joulded 
z.U. (oam. 
�g1ectively MrPaniSed daily client meetinPs with empirical feedback from 
the interactions, contributinP to an overall rise in customer satisfaction. 
�7reated a comprehensive client database, ensurinP the provision of 
tailored service plans to exceed customer expectations. 
�7oordinated follow-up call process to ensure timely responses to client 
inYuiries and optimiSe response times. 
�AssistinP in stock takes, inventory manaPement and check-up, and sup-
ply chain sector of production & stakeholder reportinP.
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Education & Training
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